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PREACHED BEFORE CONVOCATION, AT

TRINITY UNIVERSITY CHAPEL,

ON MONDAY EVENIN-L\G, OCTOBEIR
BY TIIE 11EV. G. C. MACKENZIE, MA.,

Rcctni- of I3raîdford, hOtario.

WHxN the Council kindly appointed nie the preacher for

this Convocation, my first impulse wvas to decline, feeling
that I oughit not to accept, even for haîf-an-hour, the posi-

tiQfl of a teacher to the Convocation of a learmîed Umiiver-

'itY. 1 thought again tltat you had asked nie iiot as an

6enPty compliment, but,that out of a pastoral experienice of

Over twenltv years, 1 mighlt, with God's blessing, be enabled

j tO say somýething helpful to miy youmîger brethiren of the

clergy and laity, and that to decline would be to shirk a

eal to duty.-
IFirst, allow me to icongratulate you and ahl the friends of

Our Church University, on the evidences of yonr renewed

life and energies ; in the erection of vour west wing ; in thie

'lprecedented increase of matriculants this year ; in your

mnedical departinent, which deservedly stands so hligli in the

esteem of the profession; i1 the progress of St. cHulda's

College for the highier education of thie daughiters of tie

Church, and in your rapidly developing influence throughi-

out Ontario and far beyond.n

.Canadian churchmen of aIl schools of thouglît are reali-

'lng that this University affords a tlîoroughless and coin-
Pleteness of education, a broad. catholicity of chuimchmian-
8hip and a healthy, social culture that cannot be obtained

onhslines and is the home of inanly, Christian gentie-

4eslong will she command the increasing confidence
tidsupport of Canadian churchamen.

Qoýd, will bie largely nîoulded hy the meii who are educated

YOU a few words on the dnty of Chitian Fellowslîip, aîîd

for tîmat purpose draw your attention to Acts ii., 42

<'They continued steadfastly in tîme Apostles' doctrinie

and fellowship, and ia breaking of bread, and in the prayers."

St. Luke here enumerates four foundation principles of

thle Church of Christ, into wlîiclî the 3,000 converts on the

bay of Pentecost were baptized and continued steadfast;

namnely :Apostolie Doctrine, Apostolic Fellowsliip, Break

lilg of Bread, Tîme Prayers.
With respect to tlîree of tliese primîciples the Churcli caîî-

ilot be said to be either indifferent or neglectful. In thme

ernewed life which, thaak (iod, bas quickened the Anglican

Church in tîje last sixty years, Apostolic doctrine or teach-

ii19glbas reoeived its f ull slîare of attentioni. In like mnan-

ler' the g reat memorial sacrifice--the one prescribed Act of

Worshlip in the Nev Testament, tlîe Breaking of Bread,

lihas been rescuefi from comparative neglect, and is being

everywhere restored to its place of honour and dignity in
Our churches. Again, the prayers are no longer a duet
between parson and clerk, but have becomue once more

Il Condmo Prayer," the voice of the congregation ; the f ni-

*'es8 n beauty of Liturgical and responsive worsliip have
f i-ot onlly been restored to us, but their scriptural authîority

ai-d aecessity are rapidly gaining tlîe serious thought of out

ýeparated brethren, wherever the instincts of reverent wor-
8hî and culture are feit.

haBthow hias it fared with Il Fellowslîip " Tt certainly

8 nlot received anything like the consideration of the other
rhee.
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Bishiop Pearson speaks of these four principles as the
image of the Primitive Church ; Bishop Andrews says that

they are a safeguard to the Church against ail innovation
of doctrine and discipline.

We have madle a great deal, and rightly so, of the first,

third and fourth; 1 fear we have largely neglected the

second.
*Every principle of divine truth hias its C-od-ward and its

mnîward side. For example, in the Breaking of Bread,we

show before God and plead the merits of the One Sacrifice

for the sins of the whiole world; we also, in the samne act,

lift Up the Crucified before mnan that hie inay be drawn to

Christ. God accepts the Oiie Sacrifice-man oflers it and

partakes of it. Prayer is communion with God, yet in the

great model, Il Our Father," Christ teaches that communion

xvitl G-od involves fellowship with mnan. Thiere eau be no

love of God that does miot extend to our brother-yea,Christ

hias taughit us that the very God-ward side of the unity in

the Grod-head must have its reflection in the uniity of

believers1 "that they înay bie one, even as we are onie.")

We may have very clear conceptions of the truth of the

God -vard side of the Sacrifice of the Cross, and yet partake

very sparingly of the self -sacriticing spirit of the Crucified

ni ay bie very importunate in prayer for even spiritual

blessings for ourselves, and yet seldomn rise into the spirit

of fellowship involved in the prayer, Il Oui' Father." la

like manuer, we may prize very highly our fellowship with

G~od the Father, throughi the Son by the in-dwelling of the

Hloly Spirit, our fellowship wvith Apostolical faith,order and

worship, and yet lack a symnpathetic fellowship witi amen

about us. As a Chiurch,we are thoroughly alive to the God-

ward side of tlîis truth of fellowship. 1 think we have

inuch to learn on the mian-ward side.
It seems to mie timat the success which attends'soîiie of

the Chiristian communions iii Canada is largely owing to the

disproportioaate importance whichi they attacli to the manî-

ward side of several truths ; for example, the keynote of

Catholic preaching is, "Seek ye iirst the Kingdomn of God

and his righiteousniess "; the popular religionism of the day

takes the cry of the iPhilippiani jailor for its keyaote-

"lWhat shall I do to be saved'l "-pre-eminently this one of

fellowship. Little or no importance is given to Apostolical

Fellowsliip by many bodies of Chrîstians-ali importance
is attached to fellowshiip with men to-day.

.Is it not a mark of the Catholic faith to hold every truth

oF God in a rounded proportion? May I not say that n

truthi of God hias any power to rnould the character of man,

to enlarge and ennoble his mind, to purify and wari his

heart, ualess the God-ward side of that truth be clearly

reflected in its mamî-ward side ?
If is true timat ail things are double, that nothing is com-.

plete and perfect without its other side, it is just probable

that ia our love and zeal for the things of God, we have

not been equally zealous in the things of men. Iu our

devotion to the Church of Christ we must seek to know, to

love, to serve the Head in the members of His Body.

When Christ told the Phiarisees that the Il Sabbathl was

madle for man and not mami for the Sabbath," Hie covered

the whole grouad. Catholic cliurchien caii understand


